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Van Abel Chief Information Officer at CoVantage
CoVantage Credit Union is pleased to announce that Bob Van Abel has joined their executive
management team as Vice President and Chief Information Officer to work at their headquarters
in Antigo, Wisconsin.
Van Abel brings over 8 years of Information Technology management experience and more than
20 years of technical experience. His most recent role has been Vice President for Business
Software Solutions and Delivery at QCI, which is Iowa’s largest privately owned IT consulting
company. Van Abel earned his MBA from the University of Wisconsin-Madison and a
Bachelor’s of Science degree from the University of Wisconsin-Green Bay.
As Chief Information Officer, Van Abel is responsible for all computer hardware, software, and
telecommunications systems throughout CoVantage’s main office and nine branch locations. He
will work with the 12 person information and technology staff to oversee the systems that
safeguard and keep credit union member information safe and secure; as well as for the computer
systems and networks that keep all of the credit union’s locations operational. Van Abel is
further responsible for leading the effort to ensure CoVantage is well prepared to continue
operating if a disaster should impact their main office computer system. As CIO, Van Abel is a
member of the executive management team where his efforts will help ensure CoVantage
continues to be a strong, well run, technologically advanced credit union.
Van Abel has recently relocated to Antigo and will be joined by his wife and son in the coming
months.
CoVantage Credit Union is a community chartered credit union with over 53,000 members
throughout Langlade, Marathon, Shawano, Forest, Clark, Portage, Wood, Menominee, Lincoln,
and Oconto Counties in Wisconsin; as well as in Iron and Dickinson Counties in Michigan.
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